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BOSTON STORE FAN SALIi

8,000 Bcnntifnl Imported Fana Ecizecl

? * tlio United States Onstom House.-

ON

.

SALE TOMORROW AT BOSTON STORE

Thin KlrBiiiit Lot Fium Will Ho Bold To-

morrow - nt Mere l'ritctl i of Their
Yiilno They Are .Just the Tlilnn

for Commencement I2icrclsci

ON-OUR FRONT DAROAIN SQUARE.
Thousands of hand-painted satin and silk

Kauzc fans , In black , white and color * , on

Ivory sticks , all worth 1.00 , go In one lot
°

THOUSANDS OP FANS AT 500 EACH.
WORTH UP TO 12.60

This lot Includes China silk fans , hand-
painted black , white nnd cream satin fans ,

nnd all evening shades , and finest quality
nil silk gauze fans , worth up to 2.50 each ;

go at 60c-
.AT

.

C9C Choice of COO finest Imported
feather , satin and gauze fans , worth up to

2.00 each : choice CDc.

5.00 FANS , 9SO.
This lot Includes all the highest cost hand-

painted fans , very finest, ciuallty of satin
nnd Imported French gauze , with hand-
carved Ivory stick , no two alike , worth up-

to 5.00 ; go at OSc.
10,000 Japanese fans at one-quarter the

manufacturers' cost. Japanese folding fans ,

Japanese palm fans In plain and ail fancy
colors , go at 3c , EC nnd lOc , worth up tc-

DOc. .

IN OUR SIUC DEPARTMENT.
200 pieces of extra good quality of black

China silk , especially adapted for dresses and
waists. This Is positively as good a quality
ns Is generally sold nt 9Sc a yard , will go-

lor Monday only nt 4Dc a yard.-

IN
.

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
Pure silk and wool 40-Inch bengallncs ,

This fabric Is especially adapted for this
warm weather for waists or entire suits ,

nnd cornea In shades of black , tan and gray-
.It

.

has never been offered for less than $1.60-

n yard , go on sale for one day only at C9c-

n* yard.
DRESS SILKS. 15C A YARD.

I This lot Includes black , navy and dark
green silks with floral designs , regular 50c
quality , go at 15c a yard , on our bargain
square , just as you enter the store.

WASH GOODS IN THE I1ASEMENT.
The now navy blue and white lawns , very

etyllsh and worth 19c , go at 8V4c per yard.
New line of figured dotted muslin , ' worth-

IGe , go at Be per yard.
Very handsome corded dimities , those

pretty , dainty patterns , worth 25c , go at 7c
per yard.-

An
.

Immense table of very fine plaid ,

checked and plain white goods , worth up-

to 25c , go at G'Xic per yard.
The best Imported French percales , 36

inches wide , go at 0c.
New and pretty outing flannels , regular

12Vic quality , go at 3 % per yard.
Extra heavy checked shirtings , regular

i5c goods , go at per yard.
Best standard turkey red prints , worth

, go at 3&c per yard.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BASEMENT.-

I

.
I Full sized hammocks , worth 76c , go at 25c.

Kirk's toilet soap , worth EC per bar , go at-
Ic. .

Great , large palm leaf fans go at EC per
'dozen. '

SPECIAL SALE WHITE SLIPPERS.

1 White kid slippers.
White kid strap sandals.

. White satin strap sandals.It All hand turn , custom made.
BOSTON STORE ,

j 15th and Dodge streets.-

Bcanhore

.

JKxcurMon Over tlio IViinsyUnnln
Short Linen.

Low rate rfiund trip tickets from Chicago
to' Asbury Park VIII bo sold via Pennsyl-
vania

¬

Short tine's July 7 , 8 and 0 , account
National Association' ' Educational meeting. .

J ''Asbury ; Park , adjoins Ocean Grove , Long
.Xlrar.ch.iCape May , Alantlc City , Elberon ,

Sea Isle lark' , , and ot er delight-
ful

¬

watering places on 'tlio New Jersey
coast , to all of which the Pennsylvania
Lines Ipad" direct from Chicago and form
the only route to tu'em4 comprised by one
railway system. Solid'vesttbuje trains dally
frcm Chicago UnlpjitBtatlprfffo Philadelphia ,

.Where connection 'Is"made with frequent
for the Tickets may be ob-

tained
¬

at principal ticket offices of leading , ,

railways In the west and northwest : Rc-
jturn

-
limit on excursion tickets will be ample

lor aide trips. For any desired Information ,

address II. R. Dcrlng , assistant general pas-
ecnger

-
agent , 218 South Clark street , Chi ¬

cago.

The great "Online , " 2:11: (at two years ) ,
.will start at the "Blue Ribbon Meeting , "
,1Jnlon park track. Council Bluffs. He Is In-

preat form and may step to a mark over
that good old track that will constitute him a
lop notqher. *

Woodmen's iTxcnralon imcl 1'lcnlc.-
'f

.

A fine grove , boating , salt water bathing ,
music , dancing and goodfellowshlp are as-
eurances

-
that the Woodmen of the World's

outing of ISM will be a success.
Thursday , June 21st , has been selected as

the date and Burlington Beach , Lincoln as
the location.-

A
.

speqlal train carrying Woodmen , their
, children , and sweethearts , relatives ,

friends and the Seventh Ward Military band ,
Will leave the union depot at 8:30: a. m. ,

reaching Burlington bee h about 10. Return-
Ing

-
, Jt will lenvo the bfach at 8:30 p. m.-

A
.

very low rate 1.10 has been secured.
.This Includes admission (to Burllngton.beach ,

nsvv'ull as the railroad rldo, of 110 miles-

.aiomitiln

.

Luitc Park.-
On

.

the crest of the AlleKhcnles , 3,000 feet
RbovoUldo water , Is one ot the most" charm-
Ing

-
and healthful resorts , nml contains 800

acres of forest and glade. The temperature
is delightful and hay fever and malaria ore
unknown. The park Is lighted by electricity.
The hotels and boarding houses are first
.class ; board from $7 to $15 per week. Fur-
nished

¬

cottages or rooms at reasonable rates.''All Baltimore & Ohio trains stop at the park.
Write to L. A. RudlslU , superintendent ,
Moutaln Lion park' , Mil. , In regard to hotels ,
etc. , and for Information as to time of trains ,
rates of fare , etc. , call on any agent of the
Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern railway , or
address 0. P. McOarty , general passenger
agent , St. Louis , Mo-

.Cunl

.

of TlmiiUn-
.We

.

desire to express our thanks to all
friends and relatives who so kindly as-
Blstod

-
us at the sickness , death and funeral

of our beloved husband and father , Mat-
thias

¬

Neu , nnd-ospoclally to the members of
Omaha lodge No. 20 , Knights of Pythias-
nnd the Treubund No. 47 , also the Omaha
Eaxoma Icagge * and the pall bearers. Re-
spectfully

¬

,

MARIA NEU , WIFE.
|( ' MARIA HONECK ,

E.JIONCOK.-

VlmrriWlJlVoii

.

Spi-nil tlio hummer ?
The Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern rail-

way
¬

has an attractive list of summer re-
sorts

-
reached via its lines , Before you de-

cide
¬

where to go , ask some agent of the B.'& O. S. W. Ry. for a copy or write 0 , P.
McCarty , general passenger agent , St. Louis ,
Wo.

' Special ottering of oriental rugs and car ¬

pets. Many rare and cholco specimens at
prices that will Interest all familiar with
fhe goods. Orchard & Wtlhclm Carpet com-

jpany
-

, 1411 to 1118 Douglas street.
{ Cunl of Tlmnk * .

Mrs. Jennie A. Hamilton dcalrcs to ex-
end her heartfelt thanks and appreciation
o those friends whose aid and comfort was
ittered during her sad bereavement , the
leath of her beloved husband , Samuel Ham-

ton.
-

.

Attention..-

H.Mcmhcra

.

. of Union Pacific lodge No. 17 de-

drlns
-

to attend picnic on Thursday , June 21 ,

ire requested to call on committee for passes.-

Bamucl

.

, Hums Is opening an elegant line
if Dresden china , specially adapted for wed-

, line presents.

115.00 to Colorado Springs and return via
the Union Pnclflo June 11 , 12. 23 anil 24 ,

[ City odlco 1303 Farnam street.
. * ' ' *' ' *

' Be t 3.00 cabinet photos in the city,

lleyn'i , 313 So. 15tb nt-

.Jewelry.

.

. Jo . P. Frenzcr , opp. poatofllce.

Jnne Oash Clearing Sale Everything a
Cost or Under Third Week ,

A WEEK OF STILL GREATER BARGAINS

Tlmn I.n t Many (looiln Aililctl to I'.icrj
Department Several MUCH Will lo

Bold Out ItcKurilloM of Co t-

Jlcrc Arc 1'tnv of Them.-

WAISTS.

.

. WAISTS.-
A

.

grand Oder In ladles' shirt waists , al
new and correct styles.

080 WILL BUY MONDAY
Trojan laundered waists , worth 1.25 , $1E(

and 175.
Griffon brand waists , worth 1.25 and 1.50
Derby waists , worth 150.
Sunrise waists , worth 1.25 and 135.
All of these waists will bo placed In ont

lot at OSc each.
French gingham waists , colors pink nni

blue , at 1.19 , worth 175.
With every duck suit Monday we will

glvo free of charge a handsome shirt walsl
worth 125.

Duck suits complete at 2.73 , 3.50 and
435.

Linen duck suits at 5.00 , with a shlrl
waist free of charge.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
1.50 Damask tablecloths for OSc.

2.50 Damask tablecloths for $1.53-
.75c

.

H. S. pillow cases , 19c each.
1.25 H. S. and embroidered pillow cases ,

29c each.
WASH GOODS.-

25c
.

printed bcngallnc , now 12' ..c-

.25c
.

printed organdies , now' 12'',< . .c-

.lEc
.

printed mulls , now S' c-

.40c
.

printed sateens , now S'6c.-
15c

.

printed sateens , now 5c.
RUG DEPARTMENT.

Oriental rugs below cost. They are Kozak ,

cashmere , camels' hair , antique , Shervan ,

Beloochlstan and Daghcstan rugs In this
great sacrifice.

8.00 and 12.00 rugs , 550.
15.00 and 20.00 rugs , 875.
25.00 and 35.00 rugs , 1750.
10.00 and 12.50 Chinese screen , 075.
15.00 Chinese screen , 950.
Rope postlcrcs at cost.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Fast black seamless school hose , 25c qual-

ity
¬

, 15c ; sizes 7 to 9.
Ladles' 500. and 05c quality , Onyx dye , full

fashioned hose , 25c.
Men's extra. Bood quality French balbrlg-

gan
-

underwear , 50c quality , 37',4c garment.
Fine madras , cheviot and percale negligee

shirts , regular 2.00 , 2.25 and 2.50 quality ,

choice of lot $1.50-
.39C

.

, SUMMER CORSETS , 390.
Ono solid case of those N. B. F. slimmer

corsets , a little beauty , regular C5c.-

13C.
.

. VEILS , VEILS , 13C.
300 veils , all colors , new styles , plain and

fancy , regular 40c to 50c , your choice 13c.-

IOC.
.

. BABY CAPS , IOC.
200 baby caps , all nice , elegant goods ,

beautifully trimmed , regular 50c to 75c ,

slightly soiled , your choice lOc.
1.19 , SUN UMBRELLAS , 119.

100 sun umbrellas , English gloria , wear
and color guaranteed. Regular 2.00 , your
choice for 119. N. B. FALCONER.

There are a dozen ways of passing time
pleasantly at Burlington beach , Lincoln.

You can sail , ride on a steamer , dance ,

row , bathe , listen to the music of the Sev-
enth

¬

Ward Military band or take.things caiy-
In the shady grove that's wlthl'n a stone's
throw of the dancing pavllllon.

The Woodmen of the World spend next
Thursday at the beach. Belter go with them.
Tickets cost only 1.10 and the special train
leaves at S:30: a. m.

The "Old Man Eloquent ," Colonel Harry
Leper of Wellington , Kan. , will preside in
the stand at the Blue Ribbon meeting , Union
parlf, Council Bluffs , June 26 to'28 , and line
'em up fpr the "word. " The colonel Is a
dispatcher of business , and under his man-
agemc'ril.It

-
'w.lll bq lively-from-start to finish.

Devote n day nnd be entertained.

Spirit I.nko Slrcpcr.i
. Commencing Saturday , Juno 30, nnd daily
thereafter , sleeping cars wll bo run between
Omaha .and Spirit Lake via the "Old Re-
liable

¬

Sioux City ,Route.Tickets can bo
procured and reservations raado at 140-
1Farnam street , or depot. Fifteenth and Web-
ster

¬

streets. J. R. BUCHANAN ,
G. P. and T. A. F. E , ' & M. V. R. R.

Curd of Tlmilliti.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrews and da'ughtors wish to ex-
press

¬

their gratitude to their many friends
for the great Kindness and-'sympathy' shown
them In their recent sorrow ; also to the
friends who were so untiring In their search
for the body of their son pud brother , and
also to the office associates ' of Mr. Andrews
.for their beautiful tribute tcj his memory.

Going East Toduy' '
Your choice of four dally trains on tfti

Chicago & Northwestern railway. Two of
these trains at 4:05: p. m. and 6:30: p. m. .

are vestlbuled and limited , arriving In Chi.
cage early next morning.

Elite Eleeprs- dining cars and the latest
reclining chair, cars- "

Call at the city ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.-
Tfio

.

'Northwestern checks your trunk at
your house.

A *

June21' , plcnfc of Union Pacific lodge No.
1,7 , Aiicient Order of , United Workmen , at-
Sarpjc. . Mills pnrjt. Tickets 50 cents. Leave
corner.Fifteenth and Douglas street at 8:30-
a.

:

. jin. In carryalls-

.K'GU19ION

.

TICKETS

Via the WuliiiHh Hullroful.-
"Are

.

nbw..pn sale to all the summer resorts
Of'"the cast. For''tickets , folders or a
copy of Midsummer "Voyages , call at Wabash
office ,

* 1502 Farnatli'-street' or write.-
rGv'N.

.

. CLAYTON , tf.'W. P. Agt. , Omaha ,
*Neb.

Best $3,00 cabinet photos In the city.-
Heyn's.

.

. 313 So. IBth st-

."Blue

.

Illbbon Trotting Meeting" of the
west , at Union park track , Council Bluffy
Iowa. Don't miss It. Turn out and see the
great pacer. "Flying Jib , " take a whack at
the world's record , and pure galled "Allx"
come down the home stretch.

* Hecri'tury CitrlUle-
Won't be at the Woodmen of the World's
excursion and picnic at Burlington beach
next Thursday , but that's no reason why you
shouldn't bo pre'cnt. Tickets cosl only 1.10
and the special train leaves at 8:30: a. m.

Samuel Burns has one hundred surplus
dinner sets and this week offers an English
decorated set at 5.75 , formerly $10 , and a
Havlland set at $22 , the new "Hanson" shape ,
formerly 35._

Kxciirnlou Kutcs l.'ust.
For full Information concerning summer

excursions call at the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St. Paul ticket ofllce , 1504 Farnam street , or
address p. A. NASH ,

General Agent._
See the native American weaving , the first

oriental -silk rug made In Omaha , In Orchard
& Wllhelm Carpet company's window.

All spring and summer suitings anil trous-
erings

¬

at 20 per cent discount for cash.
Helln & Thompson , 1612 Farnam street.

$15,00 to Pueblo and return via the Union
Pacino Juno 11. 12 , 23 and 21.

City olllco 13Q2 Farnam street.-

BeaUJcIn

.

& furs stored , altered , redycd , dis-
count

¬

during summer. Shukert , naraee Blk.

Beat 3.00 cabinet photos In the city.
Heyn's , 313 So. 16th st.

Pianos to rent. A.Hoape. 1513 Douglas.-

h1.11

.

? ? .' .l0v.Vrt nrfl '" "" "on. lo a wora ,Nothing taken for lt than Me.

80ntr'&IftMnr8lAnlV ''ner1 Monday , Juno
, . . . , residence. ig (& Cali ¬fornia street , to the Holy Family Thutcl
| nilcrment

'
nt the Holy Sepulchre cem

- l'Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Chrlste-ngen. -
. June 16. ISOI. Funeral Monday

mornlwr. June IS. at 9 n. m. , from fain-
lly

-
residence. 930 North Twenty.flfth ave¬

nue. Friends Invited.

TI1K I.AIKIi.ST; 8IIOW ON HAIlTIt.-

Co

.

ml UK In All It * Kntlrcly The 23d 3cttni-
of Scllft Ilrox. , rnnrmoim Unltrd Hliown ,

The great out-door field of tented enter
talnmcnt Is now substantially occupied bj
Sells Brothers' big show of the earth. Ii
fact , the exclusive possession of many ran
creatures and noted performers , they boh
drat place , and their visit to Omaha or
Saturday , Juno 30 , Is surpassingly rich In
well founded promises of elaborate and en-
joyable entertainment. Their three colossal
circuses , fifty-cage menagerie , Roman hip-
podrome races , huge elevated Mages , Aus-
tralian aviary , gladiatorial combats , a spec-
tacular pilgrimage to Mecca , caravan >ol
trained animals , nnd superb Fairyland street
parade , contain more than enough strange
sights , thrilling races , sensational acts and
glowing pageants for a whole carnival week
Nor docs mere quantity banish quality from
the collossal tents. Such features an edu-
cated seals and sea lions , rooster orchestra
giant kangaroos , the Hock ot ostriches , the
hairless horse and the pair of Riant hippo-
potami are not to bo found elsewhere. The
coliseum contests are of the most exciting
character , the performances phenomenal
and the fun epidemic. This season the
big show of the world admission reduced
from COc to 25c (children's price ) to all-

.At

.

the "Bluo Hlbbon Trotting Meeting" to-

bo given at Union park track , Council Bluffs ,

June 26 to 28 , will be the opportunity of n
life to see the great harness horses of the
land , Sillsburys of California , lu Bols Bros ,

of Colorado , The WoodllnC Farm , Fullerton ,

Neb. will be well represented among the lot
who will start In the great "Online" (2)) 2:11: ,
and the beautiful "Belle Acton. "

Tno Woodmen nf the World.
Accompanied by their wives , children , sweet-
hearts

¬

, relatives , friends and the Seventh
Ward Military band , will leave Omaha for
Burllirgton beach at 8:30: a. m. , Thursday.
June 21.

They want you to go with them. Tickets
only 110. __
ASSOCIATE MISSIONS SCHOOL.-

Kxcrclncs

.

of the Yrnr AVlnuc-
of I'rlzr * .

A largo number of the friends of the paro-
chial

¬

school of ths Associate missions ac-
cepted

¬

the Invitation last evening to attend
the closing exercises of the midsummer term
In the guild hall of St. James' church , and
were most agreeably entertained.

The first event was the Intermediate speak.-
Ing

.

contest : Miss Laura Scrogglns , "The
Battle of Blenheim ;" Miss May Nelson ,

"Plain Words from Truthful James ; " Edn&-
Jamleson , "Tho Dead Doll. "

Then followed the advanced spealtlngv
Miss Marjorle Montmoroncy , "Tho Skeleton
In Armor ; " Miss Helen Humphrey , "Tho
Ballad of Lady Lee ;" Miss Gwendoline Miles ,
"Tho Sleeping Beauty. "

During the Interval devoted to the passing
of judgment on the speaklngi contests by
the committee , a piano duet , "Polka ,"
D'Auvergne , was played by Miss Helen and
Master Frank Thomas. They word obliged
to respond to an encore.

The committee awarded the prize for In-

termediate
¬

speaking to Laura Scrogglns ,
while the prlzo for advanced speaking went
to Gwendoline Miles. Honorable mention was
made of Miss Montmorency's speaking In
this class.-

A
.

special prize offered by the trustees
of the school for the pupil having a record
for most punctual attendance during < the
year , was won by Percy Jamleson. The gold
medal for the pupil having the best average
In the advanced and higher classes for the
whole year was awarded to Miss Marjorle-
Montmorency. . The sliver medal for highest
average during the year In the Intermediate
department was given to Miss Helen
Thomas.

The roll of honor for the year was an-
nounced

¬

as follows : Helen Thomas , Mar-
Jorie

-
Montmorency , Edna St. John , Beatrice

Henderson , Frank Thomas , Alma St. John.
Prizes In the various departments were

awarded as follows : Latin and history ,
Cdna St. John ; English , Marjorle Mont ¬

morency ; mathematics , Frank Thomas ;

French , Beatrice Henderson ; German , Edna
St. John ; geography and spelling , Helen
Thomas ; sacred studies , Janie Miles ; writing ,

Frances Panter.-
Prlzo

.

for sacred essay was won by. Edna
St. John.

The prize In the primary department went
to Arthur Budlong , while Henry Wyatt re-
ceived

¬

honorable mention.
The trustees of the school were given

seats on the platform' and assisted In mak-
ing

¬

the awards.
The following gentlemen acted as judges

In the declamation contests : Rev1. Mr.
Johnson of the Church of the Redeemer
New York City ; Mr. Harry Manvllle and
Mr. John Hayward.

The fall term will commence September
10 , In the Guild hall , which will be enlarged
and handsomely remodeled during the va-
cation.

¬

.

x i> oir.ut
Among the Losses Are Ono Thousand Sheep

nml I.'iinlis.
JERSEY CITY , June 16. The old but ex-

tensive
-

abbatolr of the 'Central Stoclc and
Transit company In HarsimuVicovo , Just
south of Pavonla avenue , was 'totally de-

stroyed
¬

by fire this evening- the total loss
.reaching almost 1000000. Built Jon" piles ,
the structure of two stories was entirely of
wood , but the machinery was costly , whllo
the amount of stock , Including dressed best ,
mutton and upwards of 1.000 live slieep and
lambs went to swell the loss. Nov one ap ¬

pears to know the cause of the flre , but Sat-
urday

¬

Is a half holiday , and one of; the few
men at work may have possibly broken therigid rules of the company and smoked , the
match or the light of his cigar causing theconflagration. The fire , which broko.iout In
the alley adjoining the fat room , and about
100 feet from the outer end of the ''building
was flrstvsecn by Watchman James Mc ¬

Carthy. He did not make an Instant turn in-
of the alarm , and he had to rua to make hisescape , leaving his , clothing , which ho hadhung up In the ofllce when he wont off duty.
Ho believes that of the twelve or fourteenmen at work In the building nil eseapcd.
But when the Associated press reporter leftthe groynd William Martin , the cook in therestaurant , was missing.

The building was erected In 1871 , over thewater of old Harslmus cove , wllh "a frontage-
of

-

SOU feet on the river , nnd extending back
for about COO feet. The spread of the flames
was so rapid thai In flteen minutes the
whole space was a mass of flames , which
caught the cattle boat Burlington and thebarge refrigerator before they could bo loos-
ened

¬

from the dock ; also the coal barge
Hoffman , belonging to Brand. White & Co.
The flro tugs of the Erie railroad and ten
belonging to the Pennsylvania road , together
with the private tug R. C. Raymond and the
Now York police boat , responded quickly to
the calls and did their best , but the coal
trestle of the Pennsylvania road on the piers
to the south was damaged to the extent of
$5,000 , nnd a number of cars loaded with
coal were In th* siding. The craft on flro
were towed Into thu river and cut loose.
The Burlington was the only ono destroyed ,
the barges being only damaged to the extent
of a few hundred dollars each.

The rlvor front on the New York Bldo.was
lined with thousands of spectators attracted
by the brilliant spectacle. Fears were en-

.tortalned
.

for the safety of tlio great Erie
grain' elevator, but , fortunately , the wlna
blow In the other direction. Within two
hours from the outbreak of the flames thcra
was nothing left but a glowing pllo of cin-
ders

¬

, wlch covered about fouracros of ground.
The losses were $ SOO,000 , of which $600,000-
Is on the building and machinery ,

The Central Stock and Transit company Is
partly owned , by many of those doing busi-
ness

¬

In the plant , but the majority of the
shares are owned by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road

¬

company , Senator McPhcrson and
Simon H. Smith. Over 700 men are thrown
out of employment by the tiro. No data
could be given as to the Insurance , but It Is
said to about one-third ot the loss.

Balloon aft , and.evo. Courtland today ,

Ills Wlfo Is After Him.
Constable Saussny was arrested yesterday

ou a warrant sworn out by his wife , Nellie
Bausaay. TUo warrant charges cruel treat-
ment

¬

on the part of Sautsay and further
states ho has threatened her life. Mrs-
.Sauseay

.

was at the police station yester-
day

¬

, and appeared very anxious to prose-
cute

¬

her husband-
.Bausiay

.

had nothing to say concerning
the case beyond that his wlfo was a trllle-
liasty In filing the warrant.-

He
.

was roleuscd on a $50 bond , signed
iy his attorney. Sauasay Is connected with
lustlce CockrcU'a court.

Continuous performance at Courtland.

Social E onts A Which tha Masons Hnvi
Boon Oqcupjiug Themselves ,

SHRINERS' TRIP TO GRAND ISLANL-

Mn oiilc Oniml I.Align Menu In OmnlinVcd
ncsdiiy Nnxt rrrpurntloiiK for Anmml-

l'lcnlc < ofMloilrrnVoiiitmcn
nn.l X'nitcil Workmen.

The Masons Imvo been the most nctlve o-

tlio secret societies during tlio past week
the Scottish nito banquet , shrlno pilgrlmagi-
to Grand Island nml tlio work of preparatlor
for tlio coming session of tlio grand lodge
serving to occupy the time pretty thoroughly
The Scottish Kilo banquet was held al
Masonic hall Tuesday evening , and was bill
the first of n scries of similar social enter
talnments that are to be given for the mem'-
bers of llio order and their wives , sons am
daughters. It was n thoroughly enjoyable
occasion and highly pleasing to all who were
there. The early part of the evening was de-
voted to a stercoptlcon entertainment , will
views of statuary and scenes of the war
They were put on by Perry Lyons , captain
general of Mount Calvary commander ? , and
the explanatory feature was In the able
hands of Ilev. T. J. Mackay. Entertain-
ing addresses were made by Her. T. J
MackAy , L. M. Hheom and Judge W. W ,

Koysor. At 10 o'clock the company pro-
ceeded downstairs to the dining hall , wherea delicious supper was served.

The pilgrimage of the shrlncrs to Grand
Island Wednesday morning was one thai
will not soon bo forgotten by the nobles ol
Tangier temple. The start from Omaha was
made by about flfty nobles of Tangier, and
constant accessions were received along the
road , there J> elng over seventy-five In theparty when It reached Grand Island. Sesos-
trls

-
temple sent forty nobles from the South

I'latte country , the greater number of them
being from Hastings. The total number
present exceeded 200. They were met at the
train by a band and marched through the
city to a hull that had been especially se-
cured

¬

for the occasion , as the Masonic hall
was not largo enough to accommodate them-
.Twentytwo

.

candidates were Initiated , the
ceremonies of the evening being eminently
satisfactory to all , as they were* of the most
pleasant character. At 11 o'clock the tra-
ditional

¬

banquet was served by the ladles of
the Episcopal guild. The visiting nobles de-

clare
¬

that they never sat down to a prettier
banquet table , and are enthusiastic In their
praise of the entertainment. The tables
were arranged In the form of an X , and
were elaborately decorated with flowers ,
flags and the emblems of the order. The
ladies had taken extraordinary pains , and
the general appearance was decidedly metro ¬

politan. The local nobles had likewise done
all In their power , and to their efforts was
duo tho. greatest success that the nobles of
Tangier have achieved outside of Omaha.
This "was the second time that they
liad temporarily moved their temple out
Into the state , a special dispensation having
been granted ''by the Imperial potentate.
Tangier and Sesostrls temples are the only
ones In the state , covering respectively the
North and South Platte sections , and each
lias a large membership from the central
and western portions of the state. These
members are necessarily unable to derive
much benefit from the temple , owing to the
great distance nt which they resldo and the
cost of coming. It was to give them the
ilasuro and benefit of a local temple that
: he chartge was"tcmporarlly made-

.Tho'allImportant
.

topic In shrine circles
at the present time Is the coming meeting
of the Imperial council at Denver , July 24-

.3reat
.

preparations are bqlng tnado by that
city for tno entertainment of the 5,000 nobles
who will make the pilgrimage thither. New
York will send' a. delegation of 500 , Cincin-
nati

¬

200 , nnd'Tanglerntemple ,yiill also "turn-
out'200 nobles for the trip. A special train
will be at their disposal , and an approprla-
lon of $500 has already' been made for en-

tertainment
¬

and headquarters. Tangier's
representatives In the Imperial council are
Colonel II. C. Akin and James Gilbert of-

maha) and Henry Gibbon of Kearney.
Colonel Akin Is a memberof the committee
on ritual , appointed by the Imperial council.
The conclave , which Is now held annually ,

Is attracting a great deal of attention , be-

cause
¬

of Its pageantry and the magnificent
character of Its demonstrations.

The sessions of the Masonic grand lodge of
Nebraska , which will bo held in this city
the coming week , beginning next Wednes-
day

¬

and continuing three days , will draw
about COO members of the order here at that
time. There arc now 224 lodges In the
state , and all will be represented.-

Flcnlo

.

of tlio Workmen.
The third annual picnic of Union Pacific

lodge -No. 17 , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , takes place next. Thursday at-

Sarpy Mills park. The trip will be made
In carryalls , which will leave the corner of ,

Fifteenth and Douglas streets at 8:30: In the
morning. Tickets for transportation can be-

liad of the committee or any brother of the
order. Plenty of music Is provided , together
wltli a lot of sports of all kinds , for which
prizes Have kindly been donated. The com-

mltteo
-

has left nothing undone to give those
who attend a real holiday , a good time and
a nice 'place to enjoy air-outlng. Plenty of
good "drlnkwater" and, ice cream are pro-

vided
¬

, and for the amusement of the chil-

dren
¬

* there will be three big swings and
'numerous games , plenty of boating , fishing ,

'bowling mid dancing. The following Is the
program of sports , the committee to add a
few more , which will bo announced on the
grounds : Potato gathering roco , boys 17

and under ; fifty-yard dash ; running , hop ,

step and Jump ; 100-yard dash for ladles ;

standing long jump ; 100-yard dash for men ;

ladlts' base ball throwing contest ; running
high jump ; 100-yard race , girls 17 and under ;

P , M. W. race ; 200-yard race , members 17

only ; girls' tug of war ; tug ofiwor. No. 17

against all comers ; base ball , No. 17 against
picked nine-

.I'lrnlo

.

at tlio Woodmen.
The Woodmen of the World purpose hold-

Inc their annual picnic at Uurllngton
Beach , Lincoln , on Thursday , Juno 21. Spe-

cial

¬

train , carrying Woodmen and their
friends , will leave the Union depot at 8:30-
a.

:

. in. , reaching Burlington Bench about 10-

o'clock. . Returning? It will leave the beach
at 8:20: p. m. A very attractive program
has been prepared , and as the Woodmen
have formed themselves Into a pfcnlc as-

sociation
¬

tlioro Is no doubt that every one
who attends pass a thoroughly enjoyable
day. There Is.lgocxl boating , bathing and
sailing at Durllilgton beach. Just across
the lake from thb big dancing pavilion Is a
shady grove , with seats and tables for the
free use of picnickers ,

Iogrce or Iliinnr Olllccrn.-

At
.

meeting of North Omaha
Ancient Order -dfi United ! Workmen , Degree
of Honor , lodgpWo. 28 , the following officers
were elected : I'ist chief of honor , Mrs. J.-

W.
.

. Mllllsh ; chletlot honor , Mrs. C. A. Wull-
Bcr

-

; chief of ceremonies , Mrs. John Carnaby ;

recorder. Mrs. .ISnima Carter ; financier , Mrs.
Adam Hlckardj receiver , Mrs. Cleveland ;

usher. Miss lewder( ; outsldo warden , Miss
Wilson ; Inside warden , Miss H. I ) . Carter ;

trustee , Mrs. O.JBdniondgon-

.Jtailuoiul

.

the Foe .

At the last mooting of the supreme lodge
of tbo Royal Arcanum , which has just closed
at Detroit , Mich. , the western delegates

succeeded In Betting come of the fees re-
duced

¬

, n thing which thqy hava been striv-
ing

¬

for for BOMIO time. Each council now
has the right to reduce the membership fee
from 4. CO to $2 , nml any utato council can
reduce the charter fco from $100 to $ D-

O.j.v

.

, Hov. iliunra A. Union.
Rev , Jnmea A. Union. Born November 2,

ISM. nt Ardtmtrlck. Ireland. lilod June
4 , 1891 , nt Providence hospital , Washing ¬

ton.
With keen discernment the faithful critic

carefully scans the solid work of the nil-
thor , recognizing the ch'Vntoil rnimc of
thought , the rare diction , the directness of
purpose , UH promise nml ml Mlon. nnd with
almo.it prophetic vision , the result.

The superllclnl render , dwelling nt lengtn
upon cxtcilotmurks nlone , with slight
exercise of thought , turns quickly to the
glided surface of the binding , expresses n
brier opinion nnd dismisses the case from
sight nnd mind.

How like to these the Judgments of man
upon mnn passing onch day In review be-
fore

¬

the world.
With what profuic liberality do we bcnp-

on the favorite of the hour praises suited
to the ! doer of worthy dccdH , rather thnn-
on the true victor In the hard won light ,
who often Is accorded Ilttln more thnn n
final wnve of the hand. This

"Ilnrlty of human charity ,"
hard nnd cold ns It Is , serves us a lesson
In teaching of the Instability of human
things.-

As
.

particles of dust carried by a whirl-
wind

¬

fall back to the cnrth from which
they came , men nweop onwnrd nnd disap-
pear

¬

, to be forgotten by their fellow men.-
As

.

a ladder bullded of precious stone ,

lives of Just men Hhlno in the sight of God-
.As

.

a far-reaching carpet of sprlnir'n fair-
est

¬

flowers me their woiks , nnd jhc fra-
grance

¬

of bloHsom nnd bloom Is borne be-
yond

¬

our ken to eternal shores , whose
beauty pnsscth understanding-.

Snatched away by that mysterious power
which we term death , a youne priest , but
slightly known to the busy , buxUIng world ,

lenveH vacant a visible place In halls ot-
learning and divinity.-

As
.

student nnd teacher , reaching upward
for n crown , he has stepped higher , nearer
to the Master of all Science , whoso light
Is the Holy Ohost. Ho was nn Irishman ;
one of whom Ireland tuny well be proud.
One of whom Ireland might some day hnvo
written and sung. One for whom Irelandmay weep her purest tears. He was a
noble representative of the priesthood ,

brave , refined , witty , of fine address , tal-
ented

¬

and cultuicd by studv and travel.
He was fitted to adorn lofty places on
the pilgrim road of life.

Leaving a cadctshlp in her majesty's
service for tlmt of the mightiest of nilpowers , ho made hlB morning's offering of
the first fruits and flowers of the day to
the Lord of Hosts.

That model of valiant. Boldlcr-klnd , Se ¬

bastian , was to him an Instructor In en ¬

durance , even unto death , If needs bo.
Agnes , the child-martyr of early Chris-
tian

¬

Home , was to him the Ideal of thb
beautiful In saintly annals.

The catacombs through which ho hod
wandered whilst In foreign lands furnishedto his rich poetic Imagination endless topics
for reflection and conversation.

Peace be to his soul , who , In going forth ,

secma to have left open a portal past
which the light Is shining , so that we may
almost think we hear these words :

Once more to thee , oh. King of Kings !

I raise my voice in praise sublime ,
Where nil the choir of heaven sings

Thy work of Immemorial time.

Few years I lingered on the earth ,
Led by the Guardian thou didst give.

Now , Spirit of Eternal Birth ,
Korevermore I live , I live.-

I

.

strove to dwell near to Thy feet ,
And Thou didst set my spirit free.

Oh. b.acred Heart , so strong nnd sweet !

Oh , Crown of Thorns that bloomed for me !

ESMEUALDA BOYLE.Washington , D. C. , June , 1891.- _ 'X.-

M.
.

. Jj. Anilrows.-
A

.

week ago , In company with Mr. Herbert
Howell and Mr. William Ruff , Mr. M. L.
Andrews took a run to Plattsmouth on his
wheel. As they returned they stopped at
the Platte river and went In bathing. They
all started out , but Mr. Andrews turned fov
another plunge. His companions expected
him to come out at once and began dressing.
They heard no outcry , and only realized
that he had not come out when they ran
along the bank unable to see him anywhere.
They then ralsQd the alarm and did every-
thing

-
In their power to .find him , but were

unsuccessful.
His brother-in-law , C. G. Scott , went down

on the next train , "and the search was con
tinned late Into the night and all the nex
day , but the water was so high nnd the cur-
rent so swift that It was almost Imposslbl-
to do anything. Another party continue
the search the next day , but could only re-
port the encouraging fact that the watc
was glng down. The following day Mr. WII
Ham Bushman and Mr. P. L. Gregory
returned with Mr. Scott from Omaha - am-
Mr. . Frank Miller from La Platte , and th.
search again began In a most thorough man
ner. About 2 o'clock In the afternoon th
body was found by Messrs. Bushman a
Miller and taken to Plattsmouth to be pre-
pared for burial. Thursday morning It was
brought home and Interred at Forest Lawn

The deceased was 31 years of ago and ta
been for a number of years the support an
mainstay of the family. He was a yount
man of unusual ability , having occupied po-

sitions of responsibility for more than tny-

ears. . At the time of his death hoaauditor for the Cudahy Packing company
where he was very popular. For a numbe
of years he had been In poor health , suffer-
Ing constantly , and sometimes Intensely , ye
was never heard to complain , and nlnibP
never spoke of his suffering , even to hi-
1mother. . His was one of the most unselfish
lives ever lived , always delighting In doing
something that would benefit some of his
less fortunate fellows. His untimely deatli
has cut off the promise of a brilliant future
The family have the deepest sympathy o ;

their many friends In their great loss.

From Oniitlc to (Jruvo.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. John M. Thurston of this
city have Just been bereaved of their Infant
son , John Poland Thurston , aged II months
vcho succumbed to the 'shock to his system
resulting fronv an operation performed at-
St. . Luke's hospital , Chicago , am Thursday
afternoon last , for the purposeof removing
a congenital tumor from the back and loner
part of his head.

The body was brought to Omaha for burial ,

reaching hero about 2 o'clock on Friday
afternoon. The funeral services , which were
held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Thuis-
ton at 5 o'clock the same evening , were Im-

pressively
¬

conducted by Rev. T. J. Mackay ,
pastbr of All Saints Episcopal church , aided
by n quartet from the samn church.

The Interment took place at Prospect Hill
cemetery , in the family lot , beside two other
children of Mr. and Mrs. Thurston. The
grave was lined with a profusion of flowers ,

tlio tiny casket itself being covered with
floral offerings.-

John.
.

. Poland Thurston was an unueually
bright and healthy child , and his ilea'li comes
as a crushing blow to the entire family , who
hava the heartfelt sympathy of a host of
friends in this hour of their affliction.

Balloon aft. and eve. Courtland today ,

DUtrlc-t Court DolngH.

The Judges of the law and equity divisions
of the district court spent the day In hearing
motions and disposing of default cases , whllo
the Judge of the criminal section allowed the
trial of. thu state against Charles Dachman-
to proceed. In this case , the prisoner la
charged with having committed adultciy ,

Sadlo Kelly being the complaining witness.
Friday night and Just us the court was about
to adjourn Dachman caused something ot-

a sensation. Arising from his scat , In from
of the bailiff , ho walked over to the prose-
cuting

¬

witness and shaking his flat In a
threatening manner , culled her a foul name ,

it the same tlmo applying a profane epithet.-
tlo

.

was at once arrested for contempt of
court and the trial was had there and then ,

It resulting In a conviction. The sentence
was suspended until next Tuesday morning.

Awarded Highest Honors-World's Fair.

DPRCEB-
akin
!

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-
.Jsed

.

in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard. ,

Bnchtnan later In the day was convicted of-

adultery. . ,
In the stnto cnco against William Holts ,

charged with the Illegal practice of medicine ,
the county attorney has entered a nolle and
the prosecution linn ended.

The jury In the cane of Louli Clodola
against the Hast Omaha Street Hallway corn *

pany returned h verdict , finding for
the plaintiff , and nMcscIng his damages at
1725. Godola sued for $10,000 , alleging
that the company was responsible for an nc-

.cldent
.

In which ho was Injured.
Nathan D , Allen ot Kansas City , and ono

ot the members of the Patrick Land c mpany ,
has asked that the judgment for $90,000 , re-
cently

¬

recovered by Kllza W. Patrick , bo set
aside , so far an heIs concerned ,

J. W. Carter , charged with having stolen
a bicycle , was found guilty of grand larceny
and sent back to the county jail to await
sentence.

*
CAME HOME TICKLED.

Omnlin dobhrm I.'iitliiiHliintlr the Itc-
Mitt * of Their Trip.

The Omaha Jobbers returned from their
excursion last evening. They are well sat-
isfied

¬

with the results of the trip. They had
an opportunity yesterday to note the effect
of the rain on the spirits of the people of
the towns through which they passed , and
they say that the down pour made all jubi-
lant.

¬

. H Is regarded now as certain that al-

most
¬

all crops In the region where the water
fell will be bountiful.

The climax In the return trip was the
magnificent reception tendered the jobbers
by the people of David City. When the
train came to a standstill not less than 1,000
people were there to greet them , the busi-
ness

¬

men sending a big delegation to meet
the travelers. Scores of carriages were
quickly loaded and the guests driven about
the town. The streets were tilled with
farmers' wagons , and the stores were
crowded with customers.-

In
.

the park the music of a splendid band
added to the enjoyment of the visit. To see-
the hundreds of farmers busily engaged In
their purchases , to contemplate the condi-
tion

¬

of the crops , the satisfactory condition
of local trade , would cause ono to think
that a panic In this splendid region could not
occur. Certainly there Is little evidence to
Indicate that the merchants of this section
of the state have suffered much from the
recent disturbances In the financial world.
Magnificent rains In the past two or three
days have made certain an abundant harvest
this fnll. The Omaha jobbers came homo
feeling most enthusiastic over the prospects
of a heavy trade this fall , and they are
convinced absolutely that a better plan of
pushing their trade and advancing the In-

terests
¬

of Omaha and the state cannot be-
conceived. . Three days of hard work , tired
out with constant travel , having covered
forty-three towns , the business men of
Omaha came back thoroughly satisfied that
ono of the grandest agricultural empires In
the world lies at Omaha's very door , and a-

more enterprising class of country merchants
never existed.

The temperature of the water at Court-
land beach Is perfect for bathing.-

WE.ITHKK

.

fOUECAST-

.Fnlr Wcntlicr nml Viirliiblo Winds for Nc-
brnskii

-
Sunday.

WASHINGTON , June 1C. The Indications
for Sunday are :

For Nebraska Fair ; variable winds.
For South Dakota Fair ; warmer In the

southwestern portion ; southeast winds.
For Iowa Showers , followed by fair In

northwest portion ; variable winds.
For Missouri Thunder showers ; variable

winds ; slightly warmer In the vicinity of-
Springfield. .

For Kansas Fair , preceded by showers In
the early morning In the eastern portion ;
variable winds.

t-ooul Itrcnrd.-
OFFICR

.

OPTIIIS WISATIIBH Uuncxu , OMAHA.
Juno 10. Omaha rccorit of tcmriur.uuro and
ralnfullcoinparud with corresponding day of
past four years : *

1804. isnn. ifltfs. isoi.Maximum temperature 7-J3 83 = 87C 700
Minimum temperature. 053 f 4 = Cfio 083-
A.verace temperature. . 00 = 74 = 70 = 72-
1'rccipilatloii

=
48 .00 T .21

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and prooipitation at Omaha for the
day and since March 1 , 1S94 :
Normal tcmuorature 72-
Kucuis

=
for tlio day 30-

Kxcessslnco March 1 308 =
Normal prcclultatlnn 20 inch
Excess for the day 28 Inch
Deficiency hlncu March 1 0.71 Incuos-

"T"lmlloati' tr.icc.-
CEOKUE

.

E. HUNT. Local Foiecast Official.

MORE HATS

GIVEN AWAY.
Again Momlity at rklUtilotisly luv*

prices.

All our most beautiful trimmed
hats go at the following prices :

$7 , $8 , $9 and $10 Hats for 398.
$3 , $4 , $5 and $6 Hats for $2.50-

.inAUTIFUL

.

, TRIM-
MEDLegliorn

AT YOUR OWN PRICK.

Lovely white Leghorn Pints :

Former price , 5'Jc'
; now 25c-

75c ; 35c-

50c1.00 ;

1.25 ; 75c-

90c1.50 ;

2.00 ; $1,-

25UntKmmed Hats.-
We

.

have a very large assortment
of ur.trimmed straws which we
have always sold at 150. Your
choice Monday for 5c.( ) A large
line of American beauty roses at
half price Monday only.

Hats Trimmed Free.
Cut this out , bring it with yon and

we will trim your hat free ol
charge for MONDAY ONLY.

Hair 'Goods.
A full line of all kinds of Hair

Goods.

Toilet Preparations.-
A

.
full line of Mndamc DcDonataTs

Toilet Preparations. No better
made. l

Full Set Teeth$5
Reliable
Work
Always

Dr. WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Drown block , 10th and Douglas ,

Telephone 1775. Omaha , Neb.

I
Mrs. J. Benson.W-

o

.

ore showing a very largo line of Shirt-
Waists ; price from BOc up.-

Se
.

our Black China Silk Waists , best wear-
Ing silk made. Price 325.

Baby Shirts In summer weight wool ; guar-
anteed

¬

not to shrink ; price 25-
c.HOURDON

.

LACKS.
Black Bourdon Lace , 0 Inches Wide , 45c.
Insertions , 1-lnch , 15c.

; NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAK.
Ogden Ties , fTecks , Dude Bows , "Four-In-

Hands , etc. Slrlrts fronts of all kluda.
NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY ,

See our sterling sliver bets of collarsscuffs
and studs. Price 12D. Enameled , 1.23 and
$ L00.

Plain silver sets for Initials , 125.
Enameled cult buttons , 35c , 50c , 7Gc , 150.
Daggers and suord pins , 25c to $1.50-
.Pocknbook

.

and Card Case combined , of
real seal , with sterling silver corners , price
125.

Real seal allgator purses uOc. '

NOTIONS-
All eizos of Pearl Uuttons , Gc dozen.
Best 1'itin , any niy.cs , with silver tray , ? c-

.Lar
.

e Stockinet , Ureas Shields , 10o ; worth 2c.
Handsome I'upor UullB , !i"ct. . Finder Nail Scissors , fiOc.

Lessons in Art Needle Work given free Tuesday morning1 from 0:30: to 10:50:

FRANK WILCOX CO.

0 Week of Shoe Bargains.-

Wo

.
0 will put on sale tomorrow ninny

lines of shoes that Imve never been cut

Ql in price before. * Oxfords are ( o-

bo

01oi
MJ-

L.sold , tn three lots are man'bargains , KO wn 01

C-

OH
LOT 1 Ladies' Tan .Oxfords , 75c.

W3
LOT S3 Ladies' Tan and Black Oxfords , OOc.

O-

ft

LOT 3 Ladies' Kid and Tan Oxfords , 1.25 , OT M5-

T. * rIn Childrons * and Misses' Oxfords and
Shoes
LOT t, Misaos1 Button Shoes , 48c. 3 0-

"MLOT 2 Misses' Tan Button , 100.
LOT 3 MisBOB1 regular 2.00 Oxfords , 88c.

Boys' Uargalns-

Wo
0

are soiling throe ifnos of 2.fiO Boys'
Shoos at ono-half price 128.

PRANK WILCOX CO.


